
 
 

 

 

Dear partner, 

Thank you for helping us spread the word about an exciting campaign launching in East 
Portland in August 2021—the Go By Greenways campaign! 

PBOT is in a multi-year process of building 25 miles of neighborhood greenways in East 
Portland. Neighborhood greenways are streets with low traffic volume and speed where 
bicycles, pedestrians and neighbors are given priority. We’re launching the “Go By 
Greenways” campaign to encourage East Portlanders to explore these newly completed 
transportation projects firsthand. 

COVID-19 continues to keep us from socializing indoors and physically distanced in order 
to keep our community safe and healthy. Outdoor public space has become essential for 
physical exercise, mental health, recreation, and social connection. Go By Greenways 
aims to introduce and/or show community members how neighborhood greenways can 
be a solution for these needs, whether during COVID-19 or any other time. 

Go By Greenways is a scavenger hunt game that you can play while exploring the newly 
completed 150s Neighborhood Greenway, and the recently completed 130s 
Neighborhood Greenway and SE 136th Ave project.  

Playing is easy: 

1. Explore the Go By Greenways map to see where you can find the PBOT Zebra 
along the greenways and at nearby businesses. 

2. Find the PBOT Zebra sign. 
3. Text the key word on the sign to 888-520-0526, and you're automatically entered 

to win prizes from area businesses. 
4. Keep exploring and find more zebras.  

PROMO KIT 

https://www.portland.gov/transportation/walking-biking-transit-safety/play-go-greenways
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1A4suiCCKViYTvMP4FpV547BgoMw0jfdG&usp=sharing


 
 

Participants will be entered to win prizes such as the grand prize of two available $500 
grocery gift cards and other gift cards from East Portland businesses. Prize drawings 
happen weekly until the game ends on September 26, 2021. 

This tool kit should give you all you need to promote the game to your network: 

• FAQs about the Go By Greenways campaign 
• Blurb for emails and newsletters 
• Sample social media messages for different platforms 
• Digital flier and brochure 
• Graphics for creating your own content 
• Contact information to request printed materials 

Again, thank you for encouraging your community members to Go By Greenways to stay 
healthy, connected, and have fun. See you on the greenways! 

Sincerely, 

The Go By Greenways team 
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Go By Greenways FAQs 
 

What is a greenway? 

Greenways are low-traffic streets that connect parks, schools and other places where you want 
to get to. They are designed for people of all ages and abilities to have the opportunity to bicycle, 
walk and play. As such, neighborhood greenways maintain low car volumes and speeds, provide 
protected crossings at major intersections, and create an environment that encourages people 
to travel actively. To date, Portland has more than 70 miles of neighborhood greenways across 
an extensive, citywide network. 

What is the Go By Greenways game? 

Go By Greenways is a scavenger hunt game that you can play while exploring the newly 
completed 150s Neighborhood Greenway, and the recently completed 130s Neighborhood 
Greenway and SE 136th Ave project. Community members are encouraged to walk, bike, scoot, 
or roll to play the game as the completed projects were designed to make it safer and more 
comfortable to do so. 

How do I play? 

Playing is easy: 

1. Explore the Go By Greenways map to see where you can find the PBOT Zebra along the 
greenways and at nearby businesses. 

2. Find the PBOT Zebra sign. 
3. Text the key word on the sign to 888-520-0526, and you're automatically entered to win 

prizes from area businesses. 
4. Keep exploring and find more zebras. 

Where are the new greenways in East Portland? 

• The 150s Neighborhood Greenway runs north and south between SE Powell Blvd and 
NE Halsey St, connecting 3.7 miles of low traffic streets and multi-use paths. 

• The 130s Neighborhood Greenway runs north and south along numbered avenues near 
the 130s in East Portland. 

• The SE 136th Ave Sidewalk and Paving to Opportunity project recently repaved SE 
136th Avenue and created sidewalk and protected bike lanes. 

Hidden zebras are located all along these streets. Use the Go By Greenways map to see how you 
can check out these streets and find the zebras in an easy route that we’ve created for you. 

https://www.portlandoregon.gov/transportation/article/554218
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1A4suiCCKViYTvMP4FpV547BgoMw0jfdG&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/u/0/edit?mid=1A4suiCCKViYTvMP4FpV547BgoMw0jfdG&usp=sharing
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Why should I use the greenway? Are the greenways safe for me and my 
family? 

Greenways are safe and comfortable streets you can use to exercise, have fun, and get around. 
On greenways, car traffic is kept very low using things like speed bumps and traffic diverters, and 
cars that do have to use those streets don’t travel more than 20 miles per hour. “Sharrows,” 
which are markings painted on the street with arrows and a bike symbol, indicate the greenway 
is a shared roadway. Greenway routes also provide protected crossings at major intersections, 
so you can get where you want to go safely and easily.  

What are the prizes? 

The Grand Prizes of the game are two $500 grocery gift cards. We’ll also be giving away gift cards 
to restaurants and stores from East Portland businesses. Each zebra found is an entry to the 
weekly prize drawings and the Grand Prize drawing after Sept. 26th. The earlier you play the 
more chances you have to win!  

Where can I learn more? 

Visit GoByGreenways.org for more details about prizes, about the projects, and contest rules.  
 
People can also weekly text reminders that the game is happening by texting CENTENNIAL to 
888-520-0526.  

https://www.portland.gov/transportation/walking-biking-transit-safety/play-go-greenways
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Blurb for emails and newsletters 
The following blurb can be adapted and tailored for your communication needs. Do you send 
out a monthly newsletter or prepare a regular email digest? Mention the Go By Greenways game 
in your next one! The game runs through September 26, 2021. 

Sample blurb: 

Looking for an activity to do to take advantage of remaining summer days? Play 
the Go By Greenways game! This initiative from PBOT runs through September 
26 and is a great way to explore new neighborhood greenways in the Centennial 
neighborhood while winning cool prizes.  

The Go By Greenways game is a scavenger hunt set up along the recently 
completed 150s Greenway, 130s Greenway, and SE 136th Ave project. Your goal? 
Look for cute zebra signs hiding along these streets, and text the code on the 
sign to be entered to win $500 grocery gift card and more!  

If you don’t know, neighborhood greenways are low-traffic streets that connect 
parks, schools and other places in your neighborhood. They are designed for 
people of all ages and abilities to have the opportunity to bicycle, walk and play. 
So we hope that Go By Greenways gets you walking, biking, or rolling! 

We have lots of information on GoByGreenways.org to get you started. See you 
on the greenways! 
  

https://www.portland.gov/transportation/walking-biking-transit-safety/play-go-greenways
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Flyer, brochure, and video 
Download our Go By Greenways mailer and brochure to help share the news with your 
community. You can find all the resources online in this Google Drive folder. Request printed 
versions by contacting us at smarttrips@portlandoregon.gov or 503-823-5185. 
 

• Download the mailer that is going to be sent to Centennial-area addresses 
 

• Trifold brochure – coming soon! 
 

• Link to or embed a video on how to play Go By Greenways: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5qdi9uY7fw  
 

• Materials in these languages are also available on our website: 
o Spanish 
o Chinese (simplified) 
o Russian 
o Somali 
o Vietnamese  

  

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T-2AYchD2IeaMbbd0V0JXf644-6HQRif?usp=sharing
mailto:smarttrips@portlandoregon.gov
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1q7BIyaRknCOKt_3N320aITJvfTp8Iezk/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5qdi9uY7fw
https://www.portland.gov/transportation/walking-biking-transit-safety/play-go-greenways
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Sample social media text 
Help us build enthusiasm for Go By Greenways on social media! Use or modify the following 
sample posts. 

PBOT account tags: @PBOTinfo (Facebook and Twitter), @pbotinfo (Instagram) 

For East Portland partners 

 East Portlanders: Looking for a way to take advantage of remaining summer days? 
@PBOTinfo is running the #GoByGreenways contest in Centennial neighborhood through 
September. Look for signs with our PBOT Zebra hiding in new neighborhood greenways 
for a chance to win prizes—including $500 grocery gift cards. Get the full details at 
GoByGreenways.org 

 Big news! The 150s Neighborhood Greenway and SE 136th Ave project are just about 
finished. Explore them this month by playing the #GoByGreenways game. Stay active, 
safe and healthy while earning your chance for great prizes (including $500 grocery card). 
Start playing today! GoByGreenways.org  

For partners serving families and youths 

 It’s not a coincidence that the greenway network connects schools and parks—two great 
places that are more fun to get to by biking, walking, or rolling. As we head back to school 
this month, #GoByGreenways is connecting greenways to Centennial-area schools. Play 
the game to win prizes GoByGreenways.org   Which greenway do you like to take to go to 
school? 

For partners outside of East Portland 

 In the coming years, @PBOTinfo is building 25 miles of Neighborhood Greenways in East 
Portland, making it easier to explore neighborhoods, check out unique businesses, and 
visit family and friends by bike. Want to give the newest ones a try? Play #GoByGreenways 
through Sept 26 and you can be entered to win cool prizes just by doing that! Find out 
how to play at GoByGreenways.org 

Other ideas for social media 

 Put a spotlight on a neighborhood greenway that you rely on or love in your community 
as a way to promote Go By Greenways 

 Spread the love: Look up your favorite restaurant or local business and tell your members 
how easy it is to reach them from your address using greenways. 

 Create your own mini-challenge and get active as a group! Encourage your community 
members to play the game and track their progress. Report how many people 
participated in your next newsletter or social post.  
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Graphics 
We’ve compiled several graphics and images you can use to help promote the Go By Greenways 
game. We’ll refresh the links below as the game goes on, so check back regularly! 

Click here to access all the graphic files from a Google Drive folder 

Go By Greenways logos and banners 

       

Go By Greenways instructions and safety guidelines 

     

  

Zebra graphics 

   
Photos of community members playing 

          

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T-2AYchD2IeaMbbd0V0JXf644-6HQRif?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1T-2AYchD2IeaMbbd0V0JXf644-6HQRif?usp=sharing
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Need anything else? Contact us! 
 

For questions about this tool kit or to request paper copies of the mailer brochure, 
contact: meghan.mack@portlandoregon.gov  

For questions about the game or logistics, contact: smarttrips@portlandoregon.gov 
or 503-823-5185 

To provide comments or share feedback about safety conditions on the 
greenways, contact: safe@portlandoregon.gov or 503-823-SAFE 

mailto:emma.sagor@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:smarttrips@portlandoregon.gov
mailto:safe@portlandoregon.gov
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